
ORlfilM ALCfi? AP GASH STOBS

This week wc nre showing an
ontive new line of the latest (fr- -

siiins in Indies belts. The prices
nre way down.

rwanh. In this department
We have not spared time or

monoy to got, tho best, fthd it is

safe to say that wo have attained
it. The ladies arc justified for

the time they devote in this di-- .

lection, as our stock cannot bo

equalled in style, conffort, fit

and prices anywhere.

Fans for tho scorching hot
wrnther. with the latest Artistic

nntntinc. Also a full lihe of

tfmize Fans in all the latest
colorings.

Winsor Ties in endless va
ricty. Plain colors, polka dots,
stripes, plaids.

All the latent Mings lilndk.

Mens "black
' 'silk ' susnders '

mons!oiacK suit jmmmuivmuia .

tnoi hlnr.k. half hose ih all

grades and prices. Watrantcd
fast colors.

W T. NUSBAUM,
FlisUStr'eet. between Bnulli nnd Vliim Streets,

m.

the Carbon Advocate
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kaSk iiai.1i nossir.
Tlio Philtu Pross on Sunday luxtl n

picttiro of tho Catasauqun club. Tho

club lookod aa if thoy hod been hit by

ono of Gutter's curves,
Jennings is "playing ball liko a

Vflteran fqrthp Louisville club. Scarcoly

it dav nflssos'in which ho lulls to dis
tinguish hlmsolf at tho bat or by his

short stop work. Tho managers seo in
hlni ono, of tho coming men of tho
profession, and havo "signed him for
1892 at a salary of 83000. That is some
thing hotter than knocking his brains
out around tho mines, and, by tho way,

thoro are more "Jennings" around horo

if base ball magnatos wish to hunt them
np. Freelancl Tribune.

Tho camo of ball played ai Jcanos
villo on Saturday between Jeauosvillo
hnuMnbanoy City, was rather a one-

sided affair to bo interesting". Jcanos-vill- o

boys found Ilcisor's ball enrly in
tho camo and sluggod him for homo
runs. Ho retired in tho forth inning
and was succoodod by Mulvoy. Zeirdt
pitched thrco innings for Jcanosvillo

"and rotlrod from tho box on account
of sofo arm. Ho was succeeded by
MacTaggart. Jcanosvillo had 23 hits
and 4 errors. Mahauoy had 12 hits and
i errors.

Pioneer's defeat tho Progress team.
Tho Plonoor baso ball team of Packer-to- n

went to Siatlncton on last Satur
day ofternoon to tussel with tho Pro-gro-

team of that place, and a groat

tusslo it was, brilliant plays abound-

ing on both sides, The Slatington
scorer should apply for a position on
tho Leaguo or Association Btaff as ho
did justico to thp Packorton playors
by writing up their records correctly
n.nd sending it to the Ph.Ua. Pross.
Conarty tho Pioneer pitcher nllowod
tho crack team but sovon hits, and vory
shady ones at that. It is no wonder
Slatington wins so. many games on its
own grouuds,thoy indulge in bulldozing
and Tho worst kind of dirty ball playing.
' Jio,9otons of tho outsiders woro sim-

ply flisgracofuli whon Caffrey, tho um-

pire, docidod a Progress player out at
second in tho last part of tho 0th in-

ning thoy bocamo perfectly wild and
furious, threatening to crush tho life
out of tho umpiro, and wo glory in his
pluck in not rovorslng his decision as
.thoy wished him to do. anil uy tho
i'rogross team falling to rosumo play
In the specified timo ho declared tho
gamo in favor of Packorton, 9 to 0, tho
scoro standing Packorton, 8; Slating
ton, 7. Tho features of tho gamo was
Conarty's pitching and Shafor s catch'

Vita flovermeut l'rotcctn the Unwary.
Postmaster General Wanamakor has

issued an ordor directing that all regis-

tered letters and monoy ordors direct
od to tho Tanquery Portrait Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y., bo retumod to tho sendors.
Thin company worked tho old timo
schomo of guaranteeing to give overy
customor n portrait free Pf charge
AH thoy wanted you tp do was to scud
a photograph and agreo to stick up tho
orayou portrait in a prominent piaco.
After the portrait has boon finished
its delivery is rofusod uutll a frame
has boon purchased for it from tho
company at a cost greator than tho re
gular price.

Vcnce loU.
I?o.r. gqqd drpgsfd and sod fence

posts, fence rails and othor timber.
alj qn Fred Solnrddt, Lehlghton.

To Our Hnbscrlberi,
The speolal announcement which ap

peared in our oolumns some time since,
announcing a spoclal arrangement with
Dr. B. J. Koudall Co., of Enosburg
Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on
the Horse and his Diseases," whereby
our subscribers woro enabled to obtain
a oopy of that valuable wqrk free by
uendlUK their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing n two-oeu- t stamp
for mailing saroo) is renewed for n
limited period. We trust nil will avail
themsolroB of the opportunity of ob
tnlniiiL' this valuable work. To every
lover of the Horse it Is indispensable,
is it treats in a simple manner till the
diseases whioli nlllletthls noble animal.
Ita phenomenal salo throughout the
United States and Canada, make it
standard authority. Mention . this
paper when bending for "Treatise.'

Julyll-1- 2t

A New Hyo anil Kiir RpvclalUt nt llniletuu
l)r Win. I'. Danier lias now become

nl.-el-y ttlxl at 1Q2 ll'et Drosd street,
faileton. lie was educated at ItflaJIng,

nnd read niedlplue with Dr. A. 11. Duuder.
In lie graduated at the Jefferson
.1edloal rolltsge. He liae taken a ipecla)
course in Obelelrlo, and lilt special ituillea
ol eve, ear and noae at the New York Eye
and Ear Infirmary and Tolyrlynlr. He it
a young man of great general ami spclal
Hkill and lias eslablisbeil ecellent praciiri'.

Elmlra Qatette.

SPICILY TOLD.
Tim N. AfJ n I.lvfl.Y Town Tolil In

1V- - Won!" by HllMllllff ItPirorhpr.
Our publ'i.' vc'iools will open nn

Monday.
Pull lino of Ingrain and HrusHol

carpets at Hem-- - Sohwortii's.
A full lot on 3rd street, will bo

nold cheap. Apply at this ofllee.
For Sale. -- A single frame house on

1th street. Apply to fi. W. Morthimer,
Go to Tjuokenbaeh's Mauch Chunk,

for wall paper, - borders, books, Ac.
Lowoat prices.

George Williams, fothor of Mrs.
II, V. Morthlmer, is still qnlte wrlously
ill. Ho is almost 80 years of ago.

Soptombor Otli Is tho last day on
which to pay your taxes and save fivo
per cout. Now is ttio timo to "pony
up.

During tho heavy thunder storm,
Sunday, lightning etruok and killod
two dog belonging to Charley Palter-sou- .

A building lot 33 foot front on 7th
stroot, adjoining property of butcher
Dlohi, is for sale cheap. Apply to I. S.

Koch. .

Tho Lehigh Coal & Hardware Com
pany have put a valu.iblo siok horso Out
to graeo in tho ' meadows at Graver's
brick yard.

Tills is tho vory best timo in I lie
year to drivo through our beautiful
valloys. Hiro your tonms at David
Ebbort's livery.

Found on tho Oth inst., botween
Silflos, at Denver Run, a child,B oont
tho ownor can hnvo it by calling ou
fl. Lionhard, BeftvOr Rtln.

Tho many frionds of Mrs. J. W.
Raudonbnsh, of First street, hopo that
she will soon bo thorougly convalescent
from a long continuod Ulnoss.

Tobacconist Koch is tho owner of a
haudsomo dark gray horso, just pur
chased from Landlord Christnian, of
tho Fort Allen House, Woissport.

It will plooso tho many frionds of
Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas Nusbaum, of
Lansford, to know that thoy havo been
blessed with a bright littlo baby girl.

Prof. S. Z. Shopo, of Camp Hill,
Cumberland county, has been olceted
teacher of tho Lchighton Grammar
School, at a salary of $C0 per month.

Tho program for tho baso ball con- -

cort on tho 12th of Soptombor promises.
a raro treat for thoso pf our pcoplo who
extend their patronage to tho boys.

Elsowhero in this paper wo ask you
to seo tho advertisement of O(von
Rohrig, who offers a now lino of school
books and school supplies at tho vory
lowost prlcos.

If thoro is anything oditors like, it- -

is prompt paying patrons, and wo plaeo
tho Miles Medical Co. on tho "Roll of
Honor," bocauso thoy send tholr monoy
whon it is duo.

Becauso Mr. E. H. Snyder, borough
treasurer, differod In opinion with tho
town council, regarding the street
matter, that body requcstod him to re-

sign. Ho did so.
Ass't. fricght agent, P. A. German,

of tho Lehigh .Valley dopot, is confined
to the houso with sickness. Wo hopo
our fat and jolly friend will soon be
hustling at his old job.

For tho first timo In many weeks,
Mrs. Catharine Esch was down stairs
on Monday, nor many friends hopo
that her complcto recovery is but a
matter of a short time,

W. H, Nusbaum, of tho "Original
Cheap Cash Store," was called to
Dingmnn's Forry, .this weok (where
Mrs. Nusbaum is visiting) owing to
tho suddon serious illness of his child.

Tho host fortiliisers for grain and
grass is Aruer's, bocauso it is composod
of pure bono, blood aud tho highost
grades of chomicols, makiug It a quick
acting and lasting manure. A. Amer
Jc Son. Now Mahoning, Pa.

An unknown Arab was found on
tho railroad near Henry Miller's plan
ing mill, Tuosday ovoning, witii his
head badly crushed. How tho nccidorlt'
occurrod Is unknown. Ho was taken to
St. Luko's Hospital, South Bethlehem,

Jacob Shlngler, of Mahoning
stroot, is in a serious condition. Mr.
Shinglor sorvod in tho Into war, and
from tl(0 otfects of e.sposuro lias suf-
fered over sinco; now his lowor

aro almost totally paralyzed
and ho is uuablo to movo about.

Francis Millor, of South Lohlgh- -

ton, a brakoman on 377, Lohigb Valloy
coal train, running to Perth Amboy,
N. J., had his right arm cauqhtbotweon
tho bumpers of two coal cars the other
day aud badly crushod. Ho will bo laid
otf for some time consequent to (ho in.
jury.

As will bo obsorvod olsowhoro in.

our paper, Josoph S. Webb, of town,
announces himself as n candidate for
tho Republican nomination for sheriff.
It will bo rememberod that .loo was a
candidate for tho sanio oil)qo sqme
years ago und was defeatod by C. W.
LentK, now of East Mauch Chunk.

Messrs. Christian Hagerdoni and
Leonard Frederick, were delegate
from tho GormaiHa Sangorbund, tlili
city,, to a grand meeting of local
Sangerbund's held in Reading this
woek, for tho purpose of organizing
intyi a body witii the object of holding
priio competitions, Ac, latw on. The
jdeo Is a oommeudablo one, for In a
prize contest the members of the
Germauia certainly would uot be left.

WnnU to Throw oirlU Swnildllug Clothe.
The question of organising Beavor

Meadow into a borough lias again be"
oome a matter of disousslon among the
citisens and property owners there.
The move meets with the approbation
of many property holders and it is be
ing bitterly opposed by others who
claim that the taxes will be enormous.
Notwithstanding the objections olfered
by some a vote of all citlaens will be
taken in the near future when the
feelings of all will be brought to n test
in the matter and a daeiilon rendered
which will tell whether we will rewtiu
a sleepy old town, the oldest in the re-

gion, or become a borough and he up
with the times. Cor.

Vt'ill You Do it I

Use Uie Averlll I'alnt, ami paint hi t K(k,
In a Ion period, or use sometlmii; "Hani" lobe
as good, and repaint ueryear or two? AutIII
Vatnt Is the Deal. It lb the ItuiHliamext no
other lias so blllluilt ll It Is ilii'uiK'l
limn .uiY other at u prn-f- . it out
weuii all ottiuis. tt lastt-i- t jo t'.;i on Hit'
house el K. It. Forties, Ini he-- l. i N H , U
yeara ou Uouau! W. K- ltejitolitH, Uintou Lake
N. Y.; 11 years on houses of Mrs. K, Oule, Ml!
Vernon, N. Y. Averlll Paint lias been in uso 15
earaamlli If ou are urned to

lul oilier lullntn item.ulU liroof of theii itulalill
l. The iiuetitloii is nut "What Is lh,- first .sf.
tint, 4'Uow loiiu Mill It last.'" smplr
..tlilol Lisliloluihli' tints file Ihlll.-lltu-

& llAitnw Atti I'd , JLtaiu.iii..

IN A FEW WOKDS.
A l.lreljr rllur ToS llii-- HUiry of Tim

irnpj)eiilnff of n Week In nnil Alinul
Oltl Carbon

Weathcrly has u building boom.
Bearer Meadow lins four ensos of

typhoid fever.
The public schools in Banks town

snip opened on Monday.
Johu Weir, one of Beaver Meadow's

solid citizens, is quite seriously ill.
The Wontherly Herald mourns the

fnot that that town has some "fast"
young people.

Simmon Lynu, of Summit Hill, is
proud of a. potato vine that yielded
sixty-flv- o Iaroo si.od potatoes. Cau
you bent It?

Cards aro out announcing tho com
iug marriage of Miss Minnie Trestrinl,
of Woatherly, to N. It Williwus, of
Beavor Meadow.

Tho poople In the .Upper end of tho
oouuty are excited over a boar that
makes nightly perambulations into
. . iaumu VI LUU VOWUBllip.

Wliilo plowing ill a field ono day
last week, Newton Komorer, a Tonn-
mousing farmer, drove into a liolo ton
feqt deep., Doth horsqs were instantly
killod rtnll fiinmor Koniorar also sus-
tained severe injuries. Loss 9350.

Padif' Garya'A hotel nt .QuakHko
was tho scone of another lively timo on
Saturday evening. Tho .Quuknko and
Woallierly elements wero in thoir
musclo and a. genoral light between
both fnctions was the consequence

Our country friends should not too
long neglect due preparation for tho
county fair. Keep a watch on your
fields, garden tfnd orchards, and see
if you cannot disoovor something that
will do to oxhibit on our fhir grounds
in October.

A Mrs. Ferguson, of Woathorly,
wliilo driving from JSJiickshinny to
Conyugham on Monday, was taking ill
oil tho road. Arriving nt Wonyngham
sho was taken to tho homo of John
Mlnnich, whoro sho diod a short timo
after arriving, Her death is attributed
to heart disease

Landlord Semmol, of the Gilbert
Houso, Weathorly, was in Mahoning
Valloy the othor day and bought n flno
horso from John Freymnn. Later at
Allontown ho bought another from Ell
G,oor'o. Tho animals jvorp .purchased
for butcher Young, of Mho flrlt ' town.
He will havo a spanking team.

,., llnnpy tVctlillnj;.
Last Thursday, Aug. 20th, at the homo

of Charlos aud Amolia Schaoffer, Rev.
A. C. Wuchter unltodin holyjwod-loc- k

their daughtor Elmlra to Elmer
M. Dreishach, both of Franklin. Whilo
tho wodding march from "Lohongrin"
was being plnj'efl by Miss Mattio Woy
lidnmior, of Mauch Chunk, tho brido
and bridegroom appcared,ledbyEmma
P. Greon and William Droisbach.
Af tor the ceremony tho couple received
tho congratulations of tho many friends
prosent, as also quito a nnubor of ac--

ceptablo presents. The following were
among tho guests; Mrs. T. F. Arnor;
Douglas Arnbr and wife; Mrs. Thomas
SchaefTor: Lizzie, Cora, Sallio and
Eddie Schncffor) Mr.s. Sam, Fisher and
daughtor Myrlio, Mrs. Ed. Solt; Mrs.
Wm. Hagenbuch: Lydia Schaeffer! Mrs.
Wm. Droisbach; Mrs, Lowis Srolsbach;
Ruben Solt and wifo; Mrs. Sarah
Schaoffer; Wm. H, Schaeffer; Wm.
Leuckcl and wifo; Osvillo and Wm.
Watkins; Mrs. Hilliard; Mrs. Elmer
Boyerv Eliza Woyhonndei-- ; Aunlo Wpy- -

honmior; Ida Krpsgo; Misses Ida and
Emma Fnrbqr; Emma Boyer; Mrs. Ir
win Farbor! Mrs. Wm. Straub; Mrs.
Jns. Fisher; Mrs. Stout; Mrs. Stephen
Ziegonfuss and daughter Enama; Mrs.
T. Schonborger; Mrs.DavidSolt;'Mrs.
Wm. Pfoiler una daughter I4zzio;
Haitio'Weyhonmbir; B6ssie Dovlnuoy;
David Sohaeffer; Alfred Solt; Maggio
Schaoffer; SallloIClotz; Montana Zell- -

ucr; Emma and lilla Green.

llon't Moro If Youliestro to Vote.
Tho citlzon who removos from ono

bqrough or township
t

tq'v nuotlier, or
from one ward into another,-- botween
tho 3rd day of September and election
day, loses his right to ypto, hecuuso lw
must'swear that.he harosldodnt least
sixty days in flio district whoro ho of
fers to voto.

Snjiler Given up the '

1 1 is boliovcd that Profossor Snyder
has abandoned his contest for Super-
intendent of Public instruction. .Ho
has accepted tho Presidency of the
Grooly (Colorado) Normal School, at a
salary of 95000 per year. Tho salary
of the Superintendent of JJubllo In-

fraction is but $3T0O poriyear

Seo Thnt You --Ire Afliened,
Voters should ono and all romombor

that under the now plan of assessing
names you musl bo very caroful, or
your namo may be loft ptf. Bee to it
at oncothat it is on the assessor's list.
September 3rd is tho last day tho mat- -

tor oan'bo nttended to. Soe to it now.
Tho assessors' lists may be found on
tho door of the pfllliig pjooes.

A Und Lot of lloya.
The irrepressiblo Frank ClewoU,
sby, George and Jim Rex, nil boys,

were arrest 1 Saturday by Conjstablo
Raworth, ohargeJ with breaking
into the Daniel Campbell residence on
Baukway. The Rex boys were buled
over until Monday when Mie case was
settled by the father raying 120 and
all costs. v In default ot bail young
Clpwell was looked up, but when the
constable went to feed him the next
day he wasn't there, nor lie hasn't been
seen since. His escape was brought
about by some person or persons who
should be made to suiter for tampering
with the looks and bolts of the law.

The VIeloua After Dark lMo-nl- c.

The spioy Treaiont Prea don't miss
it a mile itisayiug: While the majority

f the plonlos held duriug the day are
pleMont and harmless affairs it is sitfe
to say that those whioli are prolonged
into the hours of darkness are elf ectivie-school-

of'violouBness. All iustructow
iu morality should lift up their voloee
against that mischievous institution.
the aftet'-dur- k picnic. Such gatherings
have an element of fascination like
that which during the skating link
crae lured no many young people to
dessti iu'tion. The night picnic in fur
wurc, since It is a much shorter road
torutu, tho oiipertuuities for iiusnni
duet being ten fold uioru numerous.
Of all places these night plouiou give
people the freest swing. They are u
Kood school of vice for young Mople,
untie ui feluule."

I'KOri.K ON T11K OO.

FlnMll l'lrturm of Fnmillitr Fnepi Coining
ninl ?ois.

MinsoH Aggie and Ella Koiehard
wen nt Saylor's Lake this week.

- M. A. Weiss, of AllentoWn, wiw a
n figure in town on Tuesday,
Oharlei Bowman, of Slatington.

was tho guest of Granville Clauss tills
week.

Mrs. Robert Stansberry, of First
street, vitfted Slatington friends this
woek.

W. F. Herman and wife, of Bank-
way, visitod friends at Haaleton bvbY
Sunday.

Our big brother-in-law- , W. H.
Relohard, of Wllkosbarre, was in town
Saturflttv.

S. H. Cliubb and wifo, of Jjebaubn
Pa., nro guests at tho homo of Dr. N,
B. Robor on First stroot.

Miss F. B. Dutlwniler, of Now York'
City, is sojourning with Dr. V. I. Smith
nnd family on First street.

Profs. Thos. and Chas. KlMntAp
and John E. Miller viewed the wond
rous Niagara Falls ovor Sunday.

Thos. C. Catoll nnd wifo, of south
Second stroot, nro visiting relatives
and frionds in Mount Holly, N. J.

Prof. T. A. Suydor nnd fnmily of
town, accompanied tho Elk excur
sion to Niagara Falls lost Saturday

Engineer Thomas Fink and family,
of Second stroot, are onjoying them- -

selvos nt Niagara Falls this week.
F. D. Clauss and wifo, of Great

Bond, Pa., aro at tho rosldenco of T. D,
Clauss and family on First streot.

Misses Ella and Floy Clauss have
roturuod from a pleasant visit to rein
tlyes and friends in Now York City.

Miss Jennie Morthlmer is home
from n pleasant visit of eomo wcoks to
friends in Philadelphia and olsowhoro.

Frank M. Kemp, tho ngrcoablo and
nffabel vice prosident of tho Hnzlcton
Lyceum was a visitor lu town this weok,

D. H. Long, wifo and daughtor,
Miss Martha, of north First streot,
spent n few days this week viewing tho
wondrous sights at Niagara Falls.

Miss Sallio, tho ostimablo daughtor
of Raudonbnsh is homo from
a dolightful sojourn of a montli to Now
Jersoy frionds.

Miss Alice G. Hilligas, an estimable
aud accomplished Philadelphia lady is
onjoying a brief sojourn in town with
Miss Ella Heborling.

Mrs. Goorgo Hartley, of Philadel
phia, at th'o bedside of hor
father, Mr. Goorgo Williams, who Is
quito seriously ill.

Dr. G. F. Fox, tho well-know- n oyo
nnd car specialist of Bath, Pa., will bo
homo from his wostern trip in time to
bo nt Alleutownjan Soptombor 3rd.

ur young friond Silas Beer, of
Trachsvillo, at ono time tho gohtloman-l- y

knight of tho spigot, at tho Carbon
House, this city, gnvo us a pleasant call
on Saturday,

Mrs. Will Boyd, of Bethlehem, at
one timo a resident of this city, spent
a few hours with J. B. Soidol and family
on First street, tho other day, on hor
return from 'Wilkesbarro, whoro sho
had boon spending somo timo with
relatives and frionds.

Joint lMcrihj'.Biut

Tho anxious-Norma- l Square Sunday
school scholars woro all aglow with joy
last Saturday morning, whon, with nn
inquiring- - look from their windows,
thoy saw that gcntlo zephyrs had kind- -

brushed asido the threatening
clouds of tho previous ovoning, and
that streams' of welcome rays from tho
fiery orb woroxlrying out tho dampness
iu tho closely wooded picnic grovo at
Normal Squaro.

Shortly after tho sun' had capped its
zenith, tho Sunday school, headed by
tho Mahoning band, proceeded to its
gaily decorated und well shaded picnic

rovo. For a short hour, tho school
entertained tho assemblage with ap-

propriate exorcises, of which an inter-
esting part was a Pennsylvania Gor-

man speech by Prof. E. L. Kemp, Pro-
sident of Palatiuato CoUego, After
tho exercises tho scholars cngngod in
various amusements until tho wel-com- o

invitation to supper was ex-

tended. To economize timo and labor
tho Sunday sohool had joined witii the
alumni, and scholars of tho Normal
Institute, bydipldlug their picnic in tho
afternoon and by partaking with tho
alumni, scholars and friends of tho
school of tho sumptuous and well
served lunohoon proparodby tho ladios
of Mahoolng.

Tho short .intorval between tho
Alumni supper nnd the opouiugoftho
oxorcisci of the iu tho even
ing wits pleasantly spout in chatting.
Promptly at eight o'clock, Prof. N. M.
Balliet after calling tho meeting to
ordor, announced tho llrst oxeciso on
tho program, u vocal soloctiou by a
malo quartot whioh was woll rendered
and heartily applaudod. Tho assem-
blage was then led in prayor by Rov.
Prof. E. L. Kemp, after whioh a mixed
quartet rendered u well recolved
selection. The salutatory was then
delivered by E. O. Nothstein In a very
ablo manner. The roudering of an
other college song proceeded tho next
exercise on the program, which was the
able dolivery of a recitation by Miss
Irene Eggleston. The male quartet
then sang another song after which
Miss E. Lilllo Arnor road n well pre
pared and iuterestlng ossoy, subject
"Walt a Wee." Another vooal selection
was then well rendered by tho mlsod
quartet, after which tho esteemed
founder of the Select School, Prof.
Thos. M. Balliet made somo very inter
esting and gratulatory remarks. Tho
male quartet thou rendered a ootnio
song, creditably, after which the Mu
honing band played a selection during
which the ushers relieved the audience
of some of their extra change. Prof.
Balliet then Introduced the honorary
orator, Prof. E. L. Kemp who gave a
very entertaining and enlightening
address. The exercise) wore then
cIomhI with another selection by the
mixed quartet. . The ' Alumni ami
friends of KBho Institute," for V few
moments sj$r the ereW remained
to renew former aoquaiutanoea aud
then disnerised, well entertained and
htiti-lle- d.

Theie are tj.",ftll ttiu-- - (if cool tm Iho
liune.sdale docks.

A K6,ugu summer hotel Is a CooiiBtrat
Luke Park project now on.

There will be n ot the Fifty-Kitfht- h

PeuuHylvtuiiii Keginumt at
Uubhorc, September

NEWSY WSISSPORT.
Tho Doings of n Lively Town llrlelly Cltraitl

eletl In Short Snln-Snn- p Order by Hi

Slrollor nnd Climn,"
Mrs. Surah McDauiel, of Lansford,

is visiting Andrew Wetei and family
The henry storm during Sunday

last did much damage amoiJif Flrrfnkllu
farmers.

Gebhart Keruer, who lives over tho
oanal bridge, is toportod as quito
soriotlsly 111.

In lees than five hours on Tuesday
Soagor B6ld 400 baskets Of poaches,
That's hustling.

Goorgo Hagenbuch is building a
framo .dwelling houso on High streot
Frnnklln township.

Soogor's Hall is rondy fbr occu
paiioy. Tho room will bo' routod to
sooiotles cheaply. 8w

Our publio schools oponod Mon
day with tho ablo and ofilciont Trot. S.
W. Minnlch in ohnrgo.

O. J. Soagor's now hall is almost
completed. Whon finished It will bo a
model of convenience. v

-- NnthaU Snydor has purchased
Irvin Kromor's dnpplo gray horRO. and
Adam says ho's irdandy. '

Mrs. Elizabotli Gorman, roliot Of

tho late Adam Gorman, was visiting at
Nathan Snydor s this weok.

It isoxpoctod that Nathan Suydor's
now planing mill Will bo ready for occu
pancy by tho first days in Dccembor.

Oscar Christnian, tho liveryman,
recontly sold a One dark bay horse to
H. J. Dauzor, of Boavor Run. Con
sidoration, 8170.

Miss Ella Berlin, tho popular
organist for tho Roformod congrega
tion, is spending n fow weeks with tho
family of Rov. Stauffor, in tho beauti
ful Lykcn's Valloy.

Commencing noxt weok Charloy
Boyer, now a salosman in Snyder's
store, will tuko possossion of tho bakory
route now run by U. S.Koons. Wo
wish Charloy success.

Lanlord Johu Rohrig, o tlio Frank
lin iiouse, is sporting a valuablo grny
horso with n rocord down iu tho thirt
ies. Tho prico was moro then 5200 nnd
ho was bought from Ell George, of Al
lontown.

Tills is tho crowd that Weissport
sent to Niagara Falls, along with tho
Elk oxcursion last Saturday: William
F. Biory, R. J. Hongen, Ed Solt, Doug.
Ariusr and wifo, Thomas Arnor nnd W.
II. Rober and wife.

Thoro is said to bo somo genuino
all-wo- and a yard wido kicking end
growling in tho Franklin township
school dlstriot over tho appointment of
six femalo toachors out of tho eight re-

quired for tho district.
Nathan Snyder and Charles Amer

will go to Huntingdon county noxt
weok preparatory to tho lattor party
moving his portable steam saw mill to
tho former placo whore Mr. Snyder has
oxtonsive lumber interests.

After Nathan Snydor has, dropped
almost a hundred thousand' dollars
into tho stocking of the Central rail-
road company, thoy want him to pay
half tho cost for building n sldo track
to tho now mill. That's cheek.

Constable- Whittingham should ro
port to tho grand jury nt its noxt sit-

ting, the nocossity of guard gates on
tho Contral railroad at tlio lowor Whlto
street crossing. This is nn important
matter and should not bo over lookod.

A party from this town and Lehigh- -

tou who will attend tho Krosgovlllo
camp mooting on Sunday 'next will
have among its number tho' following
young gentlemen; S. Weston, William
Scofleld, Asber Ycakel and Warron
Straussbergor.

Tho wator question Is qulot. Our
pooplo want to get together and push
this matter to nn , ond. Thoro Is no
question but what wo ncod tho wator
supply, and tho best argumont In favor
of it is that at prosont wo havo no
supply. Let tho old spirit of enter-
prise awake and push this mattor.

Weissport, not having hoard from
the Lohighton Mortz for sometime,
now trots out tho famous gourmand In
Ed Honnlng who Jnasticatod, on a
wager tho other day, two small chick-
ens, a tonguo sandwich, a half pound
bologna with bread and washod tho
wholo down with three glasses of beor.
Honning, ploaso movo up head.

Death of an otn citizen: Christo
pher Groot is doad. He was born in
Monroo county CO years ago and. at an
oarly ago becamo a resident of this
neighborhood whoro ho had always
been esteemed nnd respected by his
friends and neighbors. Ilia illness
only dates back a few weoks and doath
resulted Saturday. Interment took
place on Tuosday aftemooiL,from tho
Ebenozor Evangollcal church,--' Rev. I.

Roitz olllciatiug at tho lost sad ritos.
Deceasod leavos a widow, Mrs. Ango-lln- o

Groot, a son Ed, und a daughtor,
Mrs. John Zorn. Tho "Strollor" tond-er- s

warmost sympathy to tlio family
In the sud loss of a faithful husband.
a kind and nffoctionato fathor.

JIAllllNlN-G- .

lite llolncaef ul.lvoly Couimiinliytiitlrcly
Written Dp. ' "

--Miss Souri E. Keisar, ot Cntasau- -

qua, is nt home ou a visit.
Denuis Nothstein Is, the now

organist of St. John's olruroh.
--The Sunday sohool at Horn's will

hold their pleuie to-d- (Saturday-.- )

Tho New Mahoning Sunday sohool
picnicked nt Glen Onoko ou Weduos-day- .

--Prof. T. M. Balliet, of Springfield,
Mass., spent a few weeks with his
parents.

Thomas Clerbor's house was struck
by lightning on Sunday afternoon
about 820 worth of damage done.

--A number ot boarders from Phila
delphia havo been spending the sum-
mer at tho Normal Squaro hotel.

D. W. Sltler has secured a position
as teacher of Mathematics iuPekham's
Boys' Private School In Philadelphia,

Miss Emma C. Noll, of Easton.und
Miss Martha Davis, of Soranjton, wore
visitors iu the Valley during tho week.

We have recalvod .afjcl unoymous
aommuuloation requUM? that a oer-

titiu Item he Insert! in ttie A$vocat.
If the writer will igu his name to the
article it will b jilblWiUo.ver his
signature. KeeT

On the afternoon tud evening of
tuiturday, Sent. 12th, Oak- - Grovo
Council No. ,85J, Jr. O. U. A. M., of
VlettsBHt Oorueri will hefd Rionio in
the beautiful grove near Normal
Hmiare. Uak Grove Gounuil is noted
for gutting Uj good picnics, aud this
one will be no exueiitiou to the rule.
Vou don't wuiit to miss it

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
lite County Cnpl'nl Pulrltedly l lloiiil.nl

by n .eelfil Correspondent, l'ersonnl
nnd Otherwise.

Hon. Ed Afnlhenri; nnd family, are
back from a pleasant sojourn at tho tea
shoie.

The Republicans of Carbon county will
hold their annual county nteetlne on next
Wednesday In this city. It promises to bo
a very harmonious affair.

Charles Schweitzer, of Towatneuslne,
botifht the old frame brldco crossing the
I'ohd Poco creek at Harrlty, from the
County Commissioners. Tho price paid
was $81. CO. It will be removed on tbo 3rd
of September, and a new iron bridge take
its place, ttcllson & iiuafitnan, of rills-burg-

builders of tho Lehlghton bridge,
nave tno contract or mo new ttritcturo

Saturday, the now Democratic County
Committee met Itl the grand jury room In
tho Court Iiouse. and elected Frank
Sharkey, Esq.,. county chairman, with the
priyucgo ot selecting ins own secretary and
itcasurcr. uiomeciini: was a renreseutn-
tlvo ono of tho Democracy of tbo couutj
aim was cjuicuy mil enuiusiastlcally con
ducted. On tho Monday following tbo
combination followers root in tho Court
House and elected Hon. Mike Caisldy,
cuairman. anu . u. jsnuouv. secretary.
Thcro are now two Democratic organiza
tions.

I.1TT1.1J aw.
A Lively Community llrlelly Itemized by

n Jlrlclit l'cnclt l'nsher,
Quito a number of our LtttlaOau folks

attended tho camp meeting at Dowuians- -
town on Sunday last.

of the Peace.' Charles
Gtccn, and ex.postmastet. Geo. M. Henry,
were doing business at the County Seat on
.mommy last.

Alvin II. Slides Is the Manny uossoasor
of a teachers' professional certificate,
awarded to him by County Snperlntcndcnt
j. w. raui, oi Monroe county.

--On Friday last f :o. Sunt. T. A. Snvder.
examined a class of applicants lu the
school house nt Millport for tlio public
schools of Lower lowamensing township,
for tho coming term. The examination
took up the greater part ot iho day. Tho
class of applicants numbered IS, and all
except two were awarded certificates. The
following nro flio names: Frame Mencel,
E. II, Jlooney, W. II. Krlce. I,. F. Kern.
A. II. Green, W. II. Sllllman, H. A. rrulz--
man, a. i. sillies, JS. V. Kueliner, A.
Wanner. W. S, Green, E. II. Eckliart. J.
a. wcniz, miss u. t . l.cntz, uiana Kim-
kel and Miss Traub. Tho Board of DIrec.
tors met on tho followlnc dav and aDDelnt- -

cd tho following teachers for tho varloas
schools viz:

lot Lehleh Gal), crauiuiar. Jahics
Brobsl: Lehigh Gap. nrlmarv. L. F. Kern:
Jiinpori, grammar. . m. ztcccmus: Mill-
port, primary, Frank Mencel; liowmans-
town school. S. A. l'rutzman: Flro Lino
school, W. S. Grden; Lentz's school, W,
II. Sllllman; Ash's school, JI. H. Mooney;
Cone's school. A. H. Grcan : Little Gat)
sciiooi, a, it, amies; ueorsos scliooi, A.
iragncr; Strohl's school. W. E. Krice.
Tho board of directors consists of tho fol-
lowing named persons: Nathan George.
Samuel Groen, Lewis Zlecenfus, Gcorgo
Kunkel, Thomas B. Craig and Fcter
Blose. '

lAltUYVlLI.K.

Tito Kvcittft of a Wreck In tlio Iron Town
Epitomized.

James Souders is bulldlnc lilrusclf a
cozy little home. i

John D. Klstler and family are Iri at
tendance at the Spring Creek campmcetlng.

Charles Belford, Sr., is on the Sick
list. His friends are anxious for his speedy
recovery.

Chailcs Bollz, of Jamestown, a suburb
of Lehlghton, is in town, at tho home of
his parents, quite sick.

James Klstler Is back from tho Allen- -
town Business College where he took a
thoreugh business course

Charles Dunlan. nlnlit boss at tlin
Carbon Iron Company's foundry Isontlutv
again after a shoit illness.

Messrs. Harry Peters. II. J. Ifbntz.
Wilson Lauer nnd lieu I. Stelserwalt re
turned Monday from a pleasure ttlp to
I'oughkeeosle, N. Y.

Uur public schools win open, for the
fall and winter term, on Monday. Prof.
Traub Is In charge, with Miss Alice Montz
as teacher of tho primary department.
Both are excellent teachers and sood re
sults can be exnected.

There Is no difficulty in tho Ileformed
church here as stated and the now building
will go np sometime tills tall If iioltilDjrun- -
forseen occurs to provert. Wo wish the
congregation God speed In ihelr efforts to
build a tabcritackle for the Lord.

Mrs. Eliza Porter, said to bo resi
dent of tills placo, whilo getting on a
passenger train nt Allentown, Mon-
day, slipped and fell undor tho cars.
Hor arm was crushed by tho wheels.
Amputation was nccessury.

ll. 11. bnviler. ol town, is a candidate
for the nomination of Prothunotary nnd
Clerk of Court's before tho comlnc Itenub
Heart Counlt Convention. Mr. Snyder is,
and has been for ten tears past, the ablo
and efficient Lehigh Valley station agent
at that place, Ills friends hope that he
will get mere.

Killed a Hauler.
Wliilo walklnc cut Buck fountain turn

pike, near Beaver ileadow, Tuesday, Mrs.
Schultz, of town, came in contact with a
rattlesnake She threw a stone, striking
tho snake on the head and killing it In-

stantly. It was brought to Beaver Meadow
by a number of hoys. Ten rattles were
taken from the 6nafie and thrco buttons.
Scntiucl.

What is Scrofula
It ll that Impurity In the blood, which, accumu

lating in the gland ot the uctV, produces on-

elghtly lumps or swellings j which causes painful
running Sores on tho arms, legs, or tect which
derelopos ulcers In the eyes, ears, or hom, often
cautinff hllndness ec deafness; wmcn u the origin
of piuplei, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to " burners."
It Is a more formidable enemy than consumption.
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines tho worst
possible features of Jwtli. Being the most ancient,
St Is the most general ot all diseases or affections,
for very few persons are entirely free from It.

How can It be cured.? Hy taking Hood's
which, by the cures It has accomplished,

often whan other medicines have failed, has
jroren itself to be a potent and peculiar medicine
for this disease. For all affections ot tho blood
Uood's Sarsaparllla is unequalled, and some of the
cares It has effected are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula In any of Its rarlons ferznSt

bo sure to give Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial.

'Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Slisiiforfifl. rreparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO.. ApotbecarUt, Lowell, Mais.

IOO Dooos Ono Dollar

Administrator's Sle
( )f Person ul Property !

Tbc uudeiulued, AOjulnUtiutor of nil ami
Mnguiar voe hoowh hhu miwion ma
Uim Uuk llnrmiirli at ThlirlktOU. O&rbtMl COUU-

ty, iu.du(u'd, wfil aull at iniblic snW ou the
premises lu tin- norouj ti f I. hlirhfo Carbon
conuty, ra , ou

Saturdu, Siitcmber 5th, 1891,
commem .it 1'KN o i luck a m., (he follow my
ponoeUil iiroiK'rti.ut-w- i muk, wiin runu uv
il'arbii' Hluw. 1 look hUiVi . Tables, (iliiir
Beds a i.(l llt'iMiiiL', 4 KiKku, I St'tUn-- .' St.uidH,
IjOekluc ilUHS. I ttiuifa, l i orner 1iilo.til
(tomfosLe. f'i" mti Anuari I, I lu si, htMlt , I nt
baiEti Cufler and a .aUli oi uliuu mtalftiM)
numerous to nu nu .

Condltiouu ot bale.- - Terms caati fur bales s

tliautio, naic uiiiouuUtiK to mure Uiau 10, oi)

Uaa with i"M' mm .ippiuvco tvuiu

auK-'.-- Jw Aiim'r ol Mar Itrx, dv M

Sharp Gutting of Prices to

Quicken August Sales !

Too short Summer Season's trade haa driven us to make a

Summer Clearance Sale !

Broken Liiies,.Qdds nnd Euds ofevory kind have to go, We
must have tho room for New Cfoodsi' We mnke

the prices to move them quickly!

Small lots of Shoes go down from 3.75 to $3.00
' - " " " " 2.50 to 2.00

" " " 2.00 tp 1.60
- l " " " " 1.25 to 1.00

Sumnici ITate and Mon's Outing Shirts jjo nt, nnd below cost.

Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has. Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither lias it entered into the hearts of tho men. and women of
tho community what wc have in store lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it wns ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that wc nre offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that wc must hac made a mistake.

It's a fact. H'o'vc sot tho Roods. You havo the monev. TFe
wont to exchange with you, nnd ii you wjll call at our store
we will olFer such inducements thnt it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and
very low prices.

Schwartz, The
THE ONLY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

buy whatever at our

iN WEISSPORT.
WHEN wc tell you that ourstoic

is the very best place in town to buy
FOOT TFE All of all kinds, you 'can
just make up your mind that we mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and
Footwear in general is the nevyest,
the most stylish and the most substan-
tial in town. TVc give you only thd
Very best Footwear at the very lowest
prices. These are a few points in our

' favor 'and it will pay you to give1 us
your patronage, in return you get the

. best results for your money;

U. S. KRESGE, .

WEISSPORT'S LEADING
BOOT AND SHOE

DEALER.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of
and School Supplies.

legezieies arid Periodicals :
Ladies Home Journal, Cosmopolitan, Lippincott's
Century, Scribner's, all the leading Fashion1 i'1'

Journals Novels. Leave your Qrdcjr.'.ittVjUS. ,',!!.!

Stationeay: ; 5
The finest and most oxtensivc assortment in the' county can

be had here at the very lowest

Myer's Pumps
A complete lino, including

Pumps
A comploto lino

Coal Oil
At wholcsalo and rotnil.

Usual line of Oils.

i

you need

and
and

Fur riiture Man

'!
.1 v.,

School Books

rates. - "
,. ,: .. ",

repairs tlio feamr.

ropairs for the same.

Coal, Sand, &c.

MARCHE.

oiass eoets.

C REX

eliigli Goal & Hardware 00.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.

Cucumber
including

Hardware,

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WEATHER.

8HANTONG PONGEES, are Kntirely Now, all those pretty new tints which ara
so detlrable Ibfe seuon are represented In illlc dedeus and flnlih on sn Extia Fine
Quality Cloth.

OlIINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric jut out this eaoi), beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan. Grey, Ulue, Mode. White and Mlack Groundf, 31 Inch wjde only 13 Jr2 per
yard. ,

WIDE ClIAIiLIKS on tight grounds. New Goods just In, only 8 cents per yard.
A small lot of New Stteen to at 0 cents per yard.
A Urge lot ot new DRESS GINGHAM In Stripe and plaids at popular prices.
Orluliial Outinir Cloths, best eoods at 10 cent per yard.
A Pine Line of Dress Goods In the Shades and Weaves,
lilack Goods suitable for Summer Wear, suelt as Wool Nun's Yeihcg. Balls

Tamise, Olorlosa, Ac , at guaranteed prices for Drst-cla- Goods.
Dig lot Ladles Ribbed Vests for Summer only 8 ceute each.
Extra Value iu Gause Milils aud Drawers for Jen at 90 cents each. Coiuplele

of better Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children. Itemejnbex wi are offerine
Ki.li a (uahtles In IJ Muslin Underwear at special prices.

Doc. Scalloped KJc. Dordurtit, ladles' Handkerchiefs at fi eeste each.
lilack (silk Drapery Neits, Large Variety ot Styles, from O&e to $8.60 a yard.
h iu Flouncing fur Ladu ami t uildreo.

lilai and l olored Hosiny a tp claltj. .

our Carpui Durwrtment Kill initiest everybody that Is In need ef CARIVETS.
First, because our stock is the latest and etertliln(r new. Second beeause twf prices
are lower than iboie asked lsewlicru fur the

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,

lor

Comont, Plaster,

bame

A.

WARMER

New

lines
dies'

Fast


